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I ""xTle 'N4ws of Caribondale.

THE EVANS HONE IS
CLOSELY QUARANTINED

The School Board of Tell Township

Acts Promptly nnd Within Few

Hours Hns Guards on Duty Around
Now Case of Smallpox Mrs.

Evans' Attack Is One of Excep-

tional Severity Not Varioloid but
the Virulent Type.
The homo of Joseph Evans on Dun-da- ff

street, In Fell township, Just be-

yond the city line, Is effectively tptur-nutln- ed

anil Is under a guard night nnd
duy. Martin Uronnnn and John Keller
arc the watchmen on duty.

The quarantine was Immediately es-

tablished yesterday morning by School
Directors Kdward Ilealey and Dough-crt- y.

Tim physician called Into the
case declared positively that Mrs.
Kvnns lmtl smallpox. The watchmen
were employed and placed on duty nnd
a .physician was engaged to look after
airs, Evans, though not the one who Is
acting in the same capacity foi" tho
Thompson family.

, Last night the school board of Pell
met In special session and approved of
what Directors llcalcy and Dougherty
had done towards establishing and
maintaining the quarantine. The ex-

pedition and husiucsH-lik- o air which
marked tho Kelt township school direc-
tors' manner of meeting tho emergency
is an example for those of the Carbon-dal- e

councils who parleyed before look-
ing after the situation In this city.

Mrs. Evans' attack Is not of the mild
typo known ns varioloid; It Is genuine
smallpox, the virulent type, tho Indi-

cations lust night pointing to Mrs.
Kvans having a severe time of it. Her
symptoms were more marked and her
sufferings of notably greater severity
than the others in this outbreak in

'The Thompsons arc making as good
progress as Is looked for. Thomas, tho
worst sufferer, continues to Improve his
prospects of recovery, though he Is not
yet out of danger.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

Enthusiasts Who Will Contest on In-
dependence Day.

The Ctirbondnlo Tennis club will con-

duct their annual tournament on Fri-
day next at their North Main street
court. Piny will start at 8 a. m. and
will continue until tho linals are eon-teste- d.

This will in all probability take
the greater part of Saturday.

Tho prizes offered the successful
ones this year are more enticing than
ever and no doubt they will be hotly
contested for. Tho management cor-
dially invites the public to bo present.
Ample accommodations arc being made
for all. The prizes and entries are ns
follows:

Singles first prize, pair gold euff
buttons set with diamonds; second
prize, choice between solid silver watch
fob and match saTo. Double first
prize, sliver backed hat brush; second
prize, scarf pins.

SINGLES.
Preliminary round Oliver vs. Rettew;

Shcpliard vs. McMullon.
First round Holcomb vs,

John Morgan vs. Swigert; "W
Crane;

Morgan
vs. Rutherford,

CLASSES.
Crane and Swigert (scratch) Ruther-

ford, Morgan 5; W. Morgan, Oliver,
15-1- 5; McMullon, Holcomb, 15-3-

30-2-

DOUBLES.
Preliminary Bassott and Bassett vs.

Rutherford and Crane; Shepard nnd
Rcttew vs. Lathropc and Oliver: Swi-Kc- rt

and Morgan vs. W. Morgan and
McMulleu.

CLASSES.
Crane and Rutherford, (scratch)

3wigert and John Morgan.
Third class: Oliver, Lathrope, Mor-

gan, McMillan, 15-1- 5; fourth class Bas-
sott, and Bassett, Shepard and Rettew,
15-3- 0.

LEAVE FOR, VIRGINIA.

Two of Mozart's leading; Men Off
to Summer Resort.

"William r.yuott, violinist and leader
of the Mosiart orchestra, and Wnlkico
Histcil, clarlonettc soloist, of the
same organization, left yesterday
morning over the Ontario and Western
for Ooshen, Virginia, where, as pre-
viously state in Tho Tribune, they will
play In orchestras at two of the leading
summer mountain resorts in that state.
George Ackermnn, cornet soloist, will
leave next week for tho same resort,

Mr. Lynott will bo the leader of an
orchestra in one hotel, and Messrs.
Hlstcd and Ackermnn will bo in tho
orchestra at another hotel, under the
direction of Prof. Eriiest Thleio, the
well-kno- musical instructor of
Scranton. Resides being a highly
profitable venture from a financial
standpoint, It will be a valuable ex-
perience In their musical careers. Mr.
liynott will ba given opportunities to
develop his dualities as

GOT TO mi
Men of 'Family Must Work, Sick or

Well.

Good food and the right kind will
carry a man through almost anything,
Commenting on the power of Grape-Nut- s,

un Oakland wife writes of the
Vx'perfehce of her husband.

go my husband had tho
pneumonia which left him In a sad

unable to work for several
niantjis,. Tho;, doctor said ha would
tatfiSta IIP vry F'H'OfuJ or It would turn
Xftt'5?lli"nPtlQP.' " ."
5Vtfc3iijvit ft.la'rse family and ho must
work sick or well, Hearing that Grape-Nu- ts

was the strongest nourishing food
wo could find he bpg.iii'on the: food with
one egg, which would bo all lie would
eat for breakfast,

"He left homo at four-thirt- y every
morning seven days-I- n the week, and
afteiSWo. years'- - oonllnued use of tho
food ho ts a well man. Even the cough
has left hm .that troubled him so long
after his sickness.

"Our youngest child, a bov of four
and a half, was a very delicate baby,

s soon ad ha could eat anvthini- -
tarteii him on Qrape-liut- a and he has
towin pe a mreo chiia,taklne"Jv suitjf q, ooy bix years old? -- H6 IS a' very
klgjit. strong, Intelligent boy." Nameken byrTostiurrco., Battle Creek.

11.

f k'the cook to- - show you the; recipe
. ti me jmuKage or Urapc-Nut- s,

leader, nnd Messrs. Itlstcd and Acker-in- n
n will have tho rare advantage of

be I in? under the tutorship of so skilled
a leader as t'rof. Thlcle Is well reputed
to be.

Tho trip of the trio to Virginia takes
them over an Interesting route. They
went over the Ontario and Western,

', making connections nt Scranton with
the "Quaker City express" on the Cen-

tral. From Philadelphia, they will go
by boat along tho Delaware and tho
Chesapeake buy to Baltimore, thence to
Washington and from tho capital to
Virginia. Numerous wishes for their
success go with them.

PREPARING FOR JAUNT.

Mitchell Hoso Company Going to

Port Jervls Eighty Drilled Fire-

men to March for the Prize.
Tho Mitchell Hose company Is get-

ting ready for Its jaunt to Port Jervls,
a trip, that the members arc keenly an-
ticipating.

The purpose of the trip Is to visit the
Excelsior Hose company, of Port Jcr-vi- s,

durlng'unnunl firemen's day exer
cises, which will be held Sept. 1 to 3.

The Excelsiors arc regarded as the
crack hoso company of Port JcrVls and
nro celebrated for their hospitality. The
Mitchells, therefore, are rightly antici-
pating it royal good time while they are
guests in the town on tho Delaware,
and arc making characteristically elab-
orate preparations for the trip. It Is
the purpose to make a showing before
tho Port Jervls people such as the
Mitchells can and always do make.
The company Is going in full strength
and will no doubt be a revelation to the
Port Jervlsites. It Is expected that
over eighty members will be In the
delegation, all arrayed in the striking
grey uniforms that are so attractive.
Furthermore, they will bo well drilled,
as they will commence at this work on
Tuesday night of next week.

At nil enthusiastic meeting, held on
Tuesday night, the company, besides
accepting the Port Jervls company's In-

vitation, arranged to hold a drill each
Tuesday and Friday night until the
first of September. Captain George
Aunger will be In charge of the com-
pany In its drills, which Is an assur-
ance that the Mitchells will be In prize-winni-

condition by the time they
leave on their trip.

Tho drills will take place on Upper
Main street, on the nights mentioned,
Tuesday and Friday of each week, com-
mencing with next week.

ROBERTS-MOSIE- R.

Pretty Home Wedding on Eastern
Avenue.

A pretty marriage ceremony was
solemnized yesterday afternoon by Rev.
A. F. Chaffee, when ho united in bonds
of wedlock Miss Maud C. Roberts and
Amos D. Mosler. The happy event took
place at the home of the bride's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Roberts, of
Eastern avenue. The interior oC the
residence which was elaborately decor-
ated with potted plants and ihododen-dron- s

presented a pretty sight. The
bride was robed in a white moussellue
de sole with ribbons and carried roses.
Her maid, Miss Evelyn Granville, was
attired in pink lawn with ribbon trim-
mings.. Roth presented n charming ap-
pearance. The best man was David
Lewis. Two little misses, Jessie Gran-
ville and Mary Livingstone, acted as
flower girls and were squired in white.
At the conclusion of the ceremony a
reception was held at which the bride
and groom received the congratulations
of all present. Mr. and Mrs, Mosier,
left last night on a two weeks wedding
tour after which they will take up
their residence at Starlight.

THE SEWER CONTRACTS.

One, Thorno Street Job, let, but the
Others Are Put Over One Week.

Tho contracts. for the one-thir- d mile
of proposed surface sewers in Carbon-
dale were not let last night, us ex-
pected. This was due, however, to the
confusing or perplexing figures In the
bids. It was decided, after the joint
committee of councils took hold of tho
matter that there, was much more fig-
uring and calculating to be done than
could bo disposed of in a single night,
and accordingly tho contracts for tho
surface sewering were put over until
next week, when councils will again
meet In joint session, tho bids to be
figured out and accurately determined
by tho committee In the meantime. .

There was one contract let, however.
Tills was for the Tliorne street sewer,
the lowest and therefore tho success-
ful bidder being Hugh Atkinson. His
bid was Dl! cents per lineal foot. Tills
contract was let because It was a sep-
arate contract from the surface sowers.

The bidders on tho surface sewers are
Nolan & Collins, Hugh Atkinson,
Thomas Kllleeu, P. G. Moran. M. E.
GUmartln's bid was returned because
of Its being received too late.

O. & W. Firemen Again.
An excitably Interesting game of base

ball was played yesterday afternoon on
tho Alumni Park grounds, when tho
Ontario nnd Western Firemen wal-
loped tho Hlllsllle Slashers by a score
of iS to U. Tho batteries were J. Can-
non and J. McKennnn; M, Ge'rrity and
li, Hudson.

The teams will meet again next week
some time, to try again for base bull
honors.

Visitors at Crystal lake.
Mr. and Mrs, Georgo U. Dana and

Mrs; Marelu Morse, of Utlca, N. V.,
are tho guests of Mrs. .Margaret Morso
,at Crystal Iake,

Mss Alice O'Malley, of Scranton, who
Is spending a part of the summer with
rplatlves in Carbondale, spent yester-
day at Crystal lake

Moved to Philadelphia.
Mrs. D. J, Jones has left for Philadel-

phia, where she will Join her husband,
who left this city during the first part
of tho strike and now 1ms a lucrative
position there,

A Birth. '
A girl baby brought additional hap-plne- ss

to I ho homo of Mr, and Mrs.
George Myers, of Brook street, yester-
day. j .

The Bon Ton Dance Tonight.
The dance of the Bon Tons will take

placo tonight in the Burke building.
It Is the purpose to huve u dance to-

night, that will be Just like tho club's
nariie, Firth will provide music and a
genial, enterprising committee will re- -

cctvo tho yotihg people and provide for
their social wants during the evening.
A Uiorotishly enjoyable evening Is

At Ordination of Rev. Edw. Burke.
Among those who attended the ordi-

nation services at Bcraiiton yesterday
were the following friends of Rev. Ed-
ward Burke, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
Burke, one of the priests ordained:
Misses Nellie Gnllaghy, Hilda Burke,
Rozclla. Husho, Agnes Burke, Margaret
Flnnlren, John Flnneren, Cella Cole-
man, Mary IS. Burke, Mrs. Brown, John
Brown, John Burke, E. P. Burke, Bryan
Burke, James Burke, Mrs. Jf. A. Kelly,
Dr. J. A. Kelly, of Carbondalel Mr. nnd
Mrs. Thomas Burke, of Oneontn, N. Y.;
Misses Rose and Agnes Martin, of
Niagara Falls, N. Y.; Mrs. J. J. Burke
and daughter, Louise, of Blnghamton,
N. Y.

Rev. Fathers Ford, of Bridgeport,
Conn. j McDcrmott, of Hurrlsburg; Fn-gl- n,

of Herkimer, N. Y nnd Murphy,
of Pittsburg, were the guests of Rev.
Father Burke yesterday.

An Old Resident Returns.
John McGulrc, of Denver, Col., is

visiting relatives in this city. Mr., re

Is a former resident, 'but for tho
past twenty-eigh- t yours hns resided In
the far West, On touring the city he
was much surprised to find the numer-
ous Improvements nnd progress de-
veloped 'during his long absence.

Summer Residenco nt Farview.
John G. Evans and

family have temporarily changed their
residence from Belmont street to Far-vie-

in the hope that the bracing
mountain air will bo a boon in recuper-
ating the health of both Mr. Evnns and
his son, William, who have not been
well of late.

Fishing at Crystal Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Trades and K. "W.

Reynolds had an outing yesterday at
Crystal lake. The greater part of tho
day was spent In luring bass from
lake's crystal depths.

THE PASSING THRONG.

the

Walter Brechtel, of 'Honesdnle, is
spending a few days here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Doak, of Mitch-
ell avenue, are visiting In Aldenvllle.

Mrs. George Simpkins and daughter
have left for a sojourn in New York
state.

Mrs. C. E. Lathrop returned yester-
day from a two weeks' visit in Paterson
and Waterbury.

Miss Sweeney, of Blnghamton, N. Y
Is a guest of Miss Florence O'Neill,
on Brooklyn street.

Dr. Meaker and K. W. Pascoe left
yesterday morning on their automobile
trip to, the seashore.

Misses May Campbell and Loretta
McCabe, of Canaan street, wore Scran-tp- n

visitors yesterday.
Miss Agnes Ditchburn, of Canaan

street, is spending several weeks with
relatives in Wayne county.

Mrs. Mary Crane, of Lincoln avenue,
is visiting her brother, W. W. La-
throp, of Scrnnton, this week.

mk .antt Airs. is. u. smith and son,
Raymond, of Carbondale. are visiting
with relatives in Wayne county.

Patrick McGulrc, of Kansas City, 13

the guest of Poor Director John Mc-
Cabe at his home on Canaan street.
. Eugene Babbatt returned to his home
at Honesdale after spending two weeks
with friends In Carbondale and Scran-to- n.

Miss Carmel O'Hearn attended the
commencement exercises of St. Paul's
parochial school at Green Ridge Mon-
day evening.

Wallace Snyder has returned from a
brief visit to his wife who is spending
several weeks at the home of her par
ents in Wyoming.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
Burgess rondred has issued orders

prohibiting the discharge of cannon
firecrackers, small cannon or other dan-
gerous explosives, containing dynamite,
chlorate of potash or gunpowder on the
borough streets. Any one violating the
order will be arrested and subject to a
tine of $.".

Archdeacon Coxe, of Alden, N. Y.,
preached a forcible sermon In St, James
Episcopal church last evening.

Arrangements have been completed
for the second annual banquet and re-
ception of tho High School Alumni,
which will bo held on Tuesday evening.
The following programme will bo ob-
served: Toastmaster, George Harris,
class of "M. Toasts: "Homes," "W. L.
Kennedy, '99; "Dreams," Miss-Nelli- e

Boundy, '99; "The Ago of a Young
Man," Arthur Winters, 1900; "Our As-
pirations," Frank "Winters, '95; "Our
Alumni," Miss Louise Moon. '01; "Per-
manence of Grant's Fame," Floyd Hun-
ter, '02; "Elements of National
Growth," Merton Wheeler, '01; "Remin-
iscences," Miss Carrie Vail, '02.

An Interesting game of ball In Fow-
ler's park, between the Hickories and
Canadians was broken up In a wrangle
yesterday afternoon.

The ninny friends of James Staples,
of Waymnrt, a former Jermyn resident,
will regret to hear that ho has become
mentally Incapacitated and Is now con-lin- ed

In a sanitarium.
The Young ladles' Cooking club had

a delightful outng at Crystal lake yes-
terday.

Prof. E. 1. Kemp, the new principal
of thp Stroudshurg Normal school, was
In town yesterday.

John H. Fellows, of Scranton, was a
visitor hero yesterday.

Miss Edna Maynard, of Main street,
Is visiting friends' at Stnrrucca.

Prof. Georgo B. Butcher, of the
Wesleyun university, at Mlddletown,
Conn., Is tho guest of Rev. M. D. Ful-
ler, D, D.

His last Hope Realized.
(From tho Sentinel, debo, Mont,')

In tho first opening of Oklahoma to
settlers In 1SS9, tho editor of this paper
was among the many seekers after for-
tune who made tho big rnce one flue
day In April. During his traveling
about and afterwards his camping upon
his clnlm, .lie encountered much bad
water, which, together with the severe
heat, gave him a very severe diar-
rhoea which It Eeemed almost Impos-
sible to check, and along in Juno the
cuso became so bad he expected to die.
One duy one of his neighbors brought
him one small bottle of Chamberlnlp'B
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
us a last hope. A big doso wus given
him while ho was rolling ubout on the
ground In great agony, and in a few
minutes the dose was repealed. Tho
good effect of the medicine wus soon
noticed nnd within an hour the patient
was taking his first sound sleep for a
fortnight. That one little bottle worked
a complete cure, and he cannot help
hut feel grateful. The season for bowel
disorders being at hand suggests this
item. For sale by all druggists.

.

OLYPMANT

The following list of letters remain
uncalled for at the Olyphant postofflce:
Collins & Brennnn, John Cortney, Mag-
gie Davis, T. J, Evans, Sandy Ross, M.
L. Thomas, Flosslo Williams.

Miss Katie Kelly has returned home.
after spending two weeks at Boston and
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Amours Tlnsley and
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. S, Lewsley and
family and Mrs. Lavlna Patten spent
yesterday at Lily Lake.

Mrs. Kllen Mahon nnd Miss Katie
Rognn attended the ordination of Rev.
Edward Burke nt Scranton yesterday
morning.

Miss Rose Van De Hugh, of Port Al-
legheny, who has been u guest nt tho
residence of G. M. Hull, returned home
yesterday.

F. L. Northup, William Matthews and
William Wlddowfleld will leave today
for a trip to Now York and up the
Hudson.

John Doherty, a student at tho Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, Is homo for
the summer.

Misses Annie O'Boyle, Alice Gillespie
and Mamie Doherty, of Hill .street, left
yesterday to spend n few weeks at Mt.
Pocono,

Miss Louise Brown, of Albany, N. Y
Is visiting relatives here.

Miss' Nellie Gallaghy, of Carbondale,
spent yesterday with Mrs. J. F. Cum- -
mlngs, of Hudson-street- .

Charles Crooms, of Dunmore street,
Is 111 with brain fever.

Islah Jones, of Lackawanna street,
has returned home, after spending
eight weeks In Susquehanna.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas McIIalc, of
Upper Dunmore street, have returned
homo from a visit with Montrose rela
tives.

Mrs. Albert Kershner and daughter,
of Providence, were the guests of Mrs.
F. W. Simpson, of Blakoly, yesterday.

Tho Browns will cross bats with tho
Dunmore club on the local grounds this
afternoon. ,

w

ARCHIBALD.
The school board held a special meet-

ing In the central school building to
hear the report of the committee that
went to Scranton to secure an architect
to draw the plans for the now school
house to be erected on "The Ridge."
Architect Davis, of Scranton, was pres-
ent and explained tho plans satisfactor-
ily. Sealed proposals for the building
and masonry together, and each sep-
arate will be received on or before Mon-
day, July 7, their regular meeting
night. No bids will be accepted from
contractors from out of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reedy were
Scranton visitors yesterday.

Miss Annie Pforr is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. J. G. Williams, in Green
Ridge.

Mr. Tim Burke was a business caller
in Olyphant yesterday.

Office hours at the postofflce Friday,
July 4, will be as follows: 8.00 to 10.00
a. m.; 5.00 to 6.00 p. m. No money order
or registry business done.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Pforr have re-
turned from their wedding tour and
will begin housekeeping in Dickson.

Miss Nellie Pender, of Scranton,
spent Tuesday with her parents on
Main street.

Mr. Andrew Meehan, of Jermyn, was
a caller in town Tuesday evening.

M. F. Sweeney was a caller in Scran-
ton yesterday.

JESSUP.
The Olyphant Browns

easy defeat at the hands of
met an

the Peck- -
vllle team yesterday afternoon. "The
score was 13-- Harry Curtis, Jcssup's
favorite, handled the sphere for the
Peckville team and had tho Browns at
his mercy throughout the game.

W. H. Dermody will leave this morn
ing to spend the Fourth with friends
in New York city.

The Mount Jessup Local, United
Mine Workers of America, will hold a
meeting at St. James halt this evening.
Matters of importance will be discussed
and all members are requested to be
present.

Misses Delia Judge and Katie de

is visiting friends In Scranton.

TAYLOR.
The Greys and Orioles, two local

teams, played an Interesting game on
the river-sid-e grounds on Tuesday. Tho
latter team defeated their opponents by
a score of 14 to 3.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis, of Edwards-vill- e,

were guests of relatives In town
recently.

William Powell, of West Railroad
street, is recovering from his recent
serious Illness.

Mrs. James A. Johns, Mrs. William
Bennett and Mrs. David Bennett, of
Duryea, visited friends in town on
Tuesday.

Richard James will leave today for
his home in Chicago, III,

laekawunna Valley council, No. 81,
Junior Order United American Me-
chanics, will meet this evening in regu-
lar session,

Thomas Jones and daughter, Miss
Margaret, of Parsons, nnd Mr, and Mrs.
Thomas Bonner, of Kingston, attended
the funeral of the late J. E. Davis here
on Tuesday,

Archbald mine local, No. 1619, United
Mine Workers of America, will meet
this afternoon In the Odd Fellows' hall,
on North Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgnt; MoHenry left
yesterdny for East Liverpool, O,, where
they will make their future home.

Pyno mine local, No. 901, United Mine
Workers of America, met yesterday af-
ternoon mil elected delegates to the
Indianapolis convention,

Mrs. John Davis, of Wllkcs-Barr- Is
visiting relatives In town.

DALTON.
Miss Edith Miles, of Tankers, N. T.,

has been the guest of Miss Mary Dick-
son the past few days,

Rev. J, B. Sweet, D. D presiding
elder of the Blnghamton district,
preached an excellent sermon In the
luetnoaist cnurch on Sunday morning,

A lawn festival will be held on the
lawn of the Baptist church on Fourth
of July nil day. Ice cream and other
things will be on sale and at noon and
night refreshments will be served for
15 cents each. In the evening at S
o'clock a brief patriotic programme will
bo rendered consisting of singing and
readings.

The strawberry crop which has been
very good this season Is about gath-cree- l.

There will bo quite a shortage In
tho hay crop and the corn s somewhat
backward owing to the cold and wot
weather during June. Other crops are
looking well In this vicinity, There nro
prospects of prosperous times for far-
mers If the anthracite coal strike ter-
minates by the time farm products are
ready for market.

Secretary George G. Mahy, of tho
Scranton Y, M. C. A. and one of our
fellow townsmen Will preach In tho

Connolly & Wallacei
Scranton's Shopping: Center

A Few Things About
The Store Time Table.

The store will be closed Friday and Saturday, July..
4th and 5th, in order to give our people a double holiday. '

Saturday closings thereafter during July and August will ,

J be 12 o clock.
On account of this short business week we have de-- .

cided to keep the store open on Thursday evening until 9
4, o'clock for the accommodation of those who wish to make

purchases for the 4th,
TL." j.-l.- i ui:j L.iL. : i.: i atins uuuuie iiuiiuay, wriiuii we give mis weeis, wiu,

make our hundred and twenty-fiv- e persons fresher and.
stronger in heart and body for next week's work.

While the store is for the convenience of the people,
yet is it not in the interest of the vast service to minister
continued comfort and health to all who serve? The 12

'11 !. l.:l. 1 J r ti.ju uucis ciusiug which we uave liiciuguraieu lur juiy auu 4
August, have met with such favorable comment that weJ,
are encouraerea to tmnK mat tne puonc is witn us in tne
movement. Those who like the early closing plan, anci
wish to see it become general and permanent, will find a
way to make early visits to the store still more, they
will endeavor to encourage universal early purchasing.
Will you share with us in introducing' in Scranton' a
shorter business week during the hot Summer months ?'

Connolly & Wallace!
Baptist church on Sunday evening. Mr.
Mahy is always heard with great pleas-
ure in Dalton.

Rev. A. J. Van Cleft, Ph. D., will de-

liver an address on the nineteenth cen-
tury .in tho Methodist church Sunday
evening.

The regular monthly covenant meet-
ing of the Baptist church will be held
on Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Purdy will leave
on Saturday evening for a visit in the
AVest.

W. C. Dean, Mrs. W. A. Dean, Maur-
ice Dean, Mrs. Frank Colvin of this
placo and Miss Brundage, of Factory-vlll-e,

made a trip to Bald Mount on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dorshimor nro
entertaining Mrs. Mattle Kelser, of
Wilkes-Barr- e.

MOOSIC.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snyder and
sons aro visiting the former's parents
at Gracedale.

Harry Capwoll, of Philadelphia, is
the guest of his sister, Mrs. Frank
Johnson, of Minooka avenue.

Miss Rosencrants:, of West Plttston,
and pupils gave a piano recital Tuesday
evening at the home of Miss Nellie
Monle, of Brook street.

Mrs. John Mott Is 111 at her home on
Dyamond avenue.

Mrs. E'lwoll, of Scranton, spent Tues-
day with her daughter, Mrs. W. R.
Manners.

Roger lewis Is treating his homo to
a new coat of paint.

Mr. Busby lias returned, after spend-
ing a week in Blnghamton, N. Y.

Messrs. Hilburt, lewis and Capwell
attended tho Elks' carnival at Scran-
ton Monday evening.

Miss Jesslo Reed was a caller In
Scranton last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Roberts are visit-
ing the former's parents at Mlddletown,
N. Y.

COSTUMES FOR TRAVELING.

Suggestions for the Woman Who Is
Going' Away Soon.

From tho Woman's Homo Companion.

It Is a fact worth knowlnc that the
keynote of the perfect costume Is Its
suitability. Especially is this truo of
traveling, for there comfort goes hand
In hand with charm, Tho more appro-
priate tho costume, the more enjoyable
the Journey nnd tho more fascinating
tho traveler. The sense of being just
right enhances beauty, brightens con-
versation and tends to drive off fatlguo;
therefore, what to wear traveling be-

comes a question of special significance
to tho woman who Is contemplating a
short trip or a ong one during vaca-
tion time. Her clothes should bo com-
fortablethoroughly fro as well as ap-
propriate and smart In effect. Materials
which arc dust-pro- and light in
weight should Invariably be chosen for
the travellng-gowu- . Hats should bo
cool and simply trimmed, and heavy
shoes and thick gloves should always
be left at home,

Tho silk thivellng-gow- n Is all tho
vogue this season. If It Is made of tho
unfinished taffeta, which Is soft rather
thun crisp, and us it neither wrinkles
nor spots It Is sure to prove service-
able. Light-weig- ht English tweed will
wear well and not show tho dust, and
for a long Journey Is highly to be, rec-
ommended, while for the day excur-
sion or the short trip linen crash, Pan-
ama Java otamlne or pongee are all up.
proprlate materials.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS OF .

THE RAILROADS

Very Low Rates to San Francisco
and Pacific Coast Points via South-
ern Railway.
On account of tho biennial meeting

Knights of Pythias, to bo held in San
Francisco, Aug. 11th to 22d, tho South-
ern Railway .will sell round trip tick-
ets to San Francisco, or Los Angeles,
on Aug. 1st to Aug. 9th, good to re-
turn until Sept. 30, 1902, at greatly re-

duced rates. The round trip rate from
niilladelphia will be $66.75. and cor-
respondingly low rates from other
points, with generous stop-ove- rs and
privilege of returning a different route
if desired, at rate of J6S.23. Passen
gers may avail themselves of either
tho standard sleeper in which berth
rate io $19.00 through from Philadel-
phia or the excursion sleeper in which
berth rate is .$7.00 from Washington.
The above rates apply to the general
public.

The Southern Railway operates tri-
weekly personally conducted tourist
cars between Washington and San
Francisco without change via Atlanta,
New Orleans, El Paso and los An-
geles. Tourist cars leave Washington,
S.45 p. m. every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. The route is through the
most delightful section of tho south
and west. It Is most interesting to see
New Orleans, Sun Antonio and El
Paso, the latter placo which Is just
across tho river from the old Mexican
town of Juarez, where all tho old cus-
toms prevail.

Chas. 1. Hopkins, District Passenger
Agent, Southern Railway, 828 Chest-
nut St., Phlladelpnla, will be pleased
to furnish all Information.

Fourth of July Excursion to Pictur-
esque Mountoin Park.

Mountain Park Is situated on the
toi of Wllkcs-Barr- o mountain, over-
looking tho beautiful Wyoming valley.
Trains will leave Scranton nt 8.30 and
11.30 a. m.; 1 a. m. nnd 4 p. in. Rates,
75 cents; children, 50 cents.

Trains will leave Wllkes-Barr- o nt
9.00, 10.00, 11.00 a. m., 12.00 noon, 1,00,

2.00, 3.00 p. nr.
Tho Scranton trains will make ull

local stops between Scranton and
Wllkes-Barr- o.

Amusements of nil kinds will bo pro-
vided; Bowling, merry-go-roun- d, coast-
er railroad, mirage and ull athletic
sports.

First class music for dancing; an
abundnnco of refreshments of all
kinds. Tickets will be sold at all sta-
tions. No tickets will bo sold on tho
trains, J, S. Swisher, District Passen-
ger Agent, Scranton, Pa.

National Delegation Association,
Minneapolis, Minn., July 7th-llt- h.

For the obovo occasion tho Lacka-
wanna Railroad will sell spcclul ex-

cursion tickets to Minneapolis, good
going July 4th, Eth, and Bth, at $30,50
for round trip, and to be available for
return pussago leaving Minneapolis not
earlier than July 8th, or lutor than July
14th, except by depositing tickets with
Joint Agent at Minneapolis not later
thun July 11th, and upon payment of a
fee of 50 cents ut the 1 mo of deposit,
an extension of the limit of leaving
Minneapolis to and Including Sept, 1,

Delegates will please benrv In mind
tho fact that by leaving Scranton on
tha Lackawanna Railroad, only ono
change of cars, Chicago, is necessary,
A popular time Is leaving Scranton ut

This signature Is oa every box of tho genulna
Laxative Bromo-Ouinin- e Tablets

r?'3?"VSstu remedy that cure u cola lit ouu clay.

t

I
:

6:50 p. m., arriving Minneapolis 7:45 thf'second morning. '
.

Niagara Falls 'and. 'Refurm'' '
To Niagara Falls and return,1' only

$6.55. For all trains July 3 and 4,'' the'
lackawanna railroad" will sell special
round-tri- p tickets from Scranton to
Niagara Falls, good going on date of
sale, and for return up to and includ-
ing July 6, at $6,55 for thq round, trip.
Children between the ages of 5 and 12
years, one-ha- lf adult rate. ,

Independence Day at Niagara Falls
The lehlgh Valley railroad annquncej-th- e

low faro of $6.55 from Scr,anton fof
tho round trip. Tickets on sale Julj-3r-

and 4th, limited for return to Julj"
6th, and will be honored on any train
except tho Black Diamond ' express.
See agents for further particulars. '

THEIR JOINT1ESS DEBATE.

Parson Hopkins Got' the Flooiy and
the Other Man Got No Chance.

From tho Washington Evonlrig Btar--

"I saw by the papers the other day
that a new and bloody feud had broken
out in tho mountains of Kentucky,"
said a man from that state.. "Np. one
can fully appreciate these feuds; qulosk
he has lived In the counties where? the
trouble Is located. There arc' riianjr
quaint characters in the mountain porV
tion of the state. Of course, there are
not many people In Washington who rer
member 'Parson' Hopkins, who was giv
en a seat In congress a number jjj
years ago over Joe Kendall, whoso fa-
ther had been hi congress before 'the
son attempted to come here,

" 'Parson' Hopkins was a Baptist
minister In the Tenth district and was
much loved by his people. The Repub-
licans knew that he would, be- the only
person who could win In a contest fqi
the place, and bo they nominated him.
It was many days before the chairman
of the district Republican organization
could find where the parson was. Al
lust ho was located away up In a moun-
tain county conducting a camp meeting-- .

He refused to discuss politics until ho
concluded his meeting, three days later.
Many Democrats who had never cast a
Republican vote put In ballots for 'Par-
son' Hopkins, and became Insulted if
thoy were told they had voted Republi-
can. 'We nro voting Baptist,' was the
way they put It,

"Joo Kendall had tried every way
possible to get 'Parson' Hopkins Into a
Joint debnte, but the parson would pp.t
consent. One day the parson' went Into
a town where Kendall was to hold 4
meeting and unexpectedly ran into
Kendall. Tho latter promptly chal-
lenged tho parson to Joint debate, and
Mr, Hopkins reluctantly consented. His
terms, however, were that he should
have the opening. The Democrats were
rejoiced, and declared that Kenda,)!
would wallop 'Parson' Hopkins roundly.
At 1 o'clock, the hour sot for the Joint
debate to begin, tho parson was Intro-
duced by tho chairman. 'Parson' Hop-
kins opened tho mooting with .prayer,
then read a" long selection from the
Bible, gavo out a hymn and read pioro
from tho Bible. Finally he entered
upon his speech, When durk cam,o.ui,
was still speaklpg, by which time neaic
ly ull the men had gone to their hany--f

to look after their cuttle, horses, pffi
and us po arrangement had beep matld
for lighting tho meeting place, Kendall
never did get a chance to respond ja
the opening, t The Joke was on' KenT
dull." rz

Porto Rico Laws Effective. "

Sun Juan, Porto Rico, July 2 The now
code of c(vll and crlmlna.1 laws became ef-
fective In .thejslaud yesterday at noon.
An automoblla mal service between this
city and Taunco was Inaugurated yester
lajt.


